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The following will compose t:.e

-strong faculty of the coming WinihropCollege Summer school:
l>r. I>. B. Johnson, president: Dr.

E. J. Banks, author and lecturer;

Miss Anna Boyers, head of practice
hom^. Winthrop college. Home economics;Prof. 0. G. Brim, Winthrop,
education: Prof. W. E. Breazeale

Rutgers. Algebra, geometry and trigonometry:Miss Frances Brooke,
Winthrop, home economics; Prof. J

T. Brown, Winthrop, English; Mrs.

Hetty Browne, Winthrop, demonstrationfarm school; Miss (Nancy Campbell,Winthrop, piano and pipe or.gan;Miss Michalena Carroll, New

York City, art; Prof. E. C. Coker
*"'' an/3 oBtrAnnmv-

wminrop, jj.u>»iv-o am* uouv..u,

A. B. Cooke, American consul, Greece,

lecturer; Dr. Henry F. Cope, general
secretary religious education association,Chicago, lecturer; Dr. O. T

Carson, ex-president national educa^
tion association, lecturer; Miss Ida

Dacus, Winthrop, library methods;
Prof. S. iH. Edumunds, -Sumter city

schools, English and education; Prof.

Frank Evans, Spartanihurg city
schools; geography and physiography;W. D. Foster, editor of Youth's
Companion, lecturer; Prof. IW. C Gar-

retson, Indiana, manual training;
Miss Sarah Grant, Winthrop, trainingschool; Helen F. Hill, University
Of Pennsylvania, education; Dr. C. F.

\ Hodge, University of Oregon, lecturer;Blsa Jennings, public school

music; Calvin Kendall, commissionerof education for !New Jersey, lecv
turer; LMiss Mary Kolb, Winthrop,
gymnasium and swimming; Prof

John I. McCain, Brskine college
English 5 Mise Penelope MoDuffie,
Winthrop, latin; Miss Elizabeth iMc-

Lean, Penmanship; Prof. W. D. Mag'ginis, Winthrop, education; Miss Min|
nie Macfeat, Winthrop, Kindergarten;
Dr. Frank M. iMcMurry, Columbia
University, lecturer; Prof. iW. S. Morrison,Clemson, history; A. W. Parks

Winthrop, training school Miss Mary
L. Porter, Winthrop, modern languages;Mr. J. A*. Puffer, Boston, lecturer;

Mise Leile Russell, Winthrop
rural school methods and devices;

Marion Katterwhite, Winthrop
WXiUU ......

-art; Dr. Henry Snyder, Wofford, lecturer;Miss Mabel Stone, Young Wonen'sChristian association; Dr. Roy
"Z. Thomas, Winthrop, chemistry and

geology; Prof. J. W. Thomson, Winthrop,education; Dr. C. B. Waller

l Wofford, biology; 'Dr. J. E. WalmsL
ley, Winthrop, his*ory and political

® science; Prof. W. R. Whitfield, Win""ir T
throp, agriculture; buss mmj x

f Wickliffe, Winthrop, manual training;Miss Belle Williams, bird study;
Dr. E. Winship, editor of Journa

of Education, lecturer; Miss Saral

Withers, Winthrop, primary methods;
Prof. R. T. Wyvhe, story telling.
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MARLBORO MILLS
TO PROTECT ME J

| Textile Concern at McColl Cares foi

Families of Guardsmen Called

I , to Front

k .

Bi The Marlboro cotton mills at Mcf
Coll has given notice to its employes

I that leave of absence "will be granted
to all who feel called upon to enlist
in the National Guard. Assurance is

given that joibs will be restored at the

| end of service. The company alsc

asrees to see that no dependent?
shall suffer in consequence of heads

fflmiiiac nr nthers who Drovide
U1 lauiiiivu v. .

'v maintenance being called to the

I front. The notice which is posted in

the mill reads:
"This corporation will give leave of

absence to any of its employes who

feel called upon to enlist in the NationalGuard to volunteer for service

x on the Mexican border for the protecPtion of American lives and property.
"Appreciating the patriotism and

loyalty that would compel any of our

employes to take this step we hereby
f guarantee that any of our employes,

in -o/hatever nosition he holds today
and at the end of this service, will be

i reinstated on the same basis or better.
*

We therefore agree to see that any of
their dependents are not made to sufferby their volunteering."

WANTED A TEACHER
v

For Union iAcademy for a five

* months school to begin about the first

A of November. Salary $50.00 per

month. For further information afplyto any one of the undersigned
trustees.

Geo. S. Enlow,
T"> CVnnMin

tn . 03. r i aun.nu,

Prosperity, S. C, R. F. D. No. 3.

k Malaria or Chills & Fever
BL^JP^Bytion No. 666 is prepared especially

KlARIA or CHILLS & FEVER.
Hdx doses will break any case, and
feen as a tcnic the Fever will not

k acts on the liver better than
m does not gripe or sicken. 2Sc
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it'll Order. ,1

| The State.
TNo man q rul officers Of the

South Carolina -National Guard will

receive pay from the I'nited States

:; government at the same rates as pre-
vail in the regular army, according
to rank. The pay of the militia will

. date from last (Monday, when the 1

mobilization order was issued.
The following is the monthly pay

of the officers and men:

Enlisted men: 1

r Privates, $15.
Privates in hospital corp3, $16.
First class privates, such as engi-

ueers, ordinance, signal corps, hospi-
tal corps and quartermaster's corps, i

«i«
v 4 I i

Corporals, wagoners, farrier, etc.,

$21. i

« Corporals, engineers, ordnance, sig- |1
nal corps, etc., $24.

Sergeants, $30 to $3C. ,

Junior sergeant-majors, $40.
Senior sergeant-majors, $45.
First class sergeant, $50.

i Engineers, $65.
Master electricians, etc., $75. I

These rates of pay are increased by

20 per cent, additions for foreign ser'vice and are increased with each sue-
'

cessive reenlistment. I

Officers: ]

i Second lieutenant (increasing with

time of service), $141.67 to $198.33. j
First lieutenant (increasing with (

, time of service), $166.67 to $233. ;

Captain (increasing with time cf

, service), $200 to $280.
(

Major (increasing with time of ser-

vice). $250 to $333. ,

Lietenant-colonel (increasing with
time of service), $291.67 to $375.
Colonel (increasing with time of !

i service), $333.33 to $416.67. ,

(Brigadier-general, $500. i

, 'Major-general, $666.67.
laetenant-general, $916.67.
In addition to these rates of pay, ,

. subsistence and clothing are provided .

for the men in service. 1

^
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The Star Spangled
Smoke! ,

Alert, square-shouldered,
-ficrKf-nr.a -frolir. 11

. i&aujr-iwi-fc* V. - - . _

men like the punch, dash, vim j
and vigor of the great Ameri- \

can smoke."Bull" Durham. <

- Wherever the flag goes there j
5 you'll find these lively lads j
1 "rolling their own" with

genuine: >

bull
Durham
SMOKING TOBACCO

It takes only a little practice i

to learn to "roll your own"
'.i un n»» rv__i C: ?..

*

> witn duu jl/urnam.

. get the knack. then you'll

. enjoy your cigarette as you
I never did before.

Rolled in a cigarette 4 'BulF
Durham gives you the freshest,
mildest, wholesomest smoke
in the world.
For far-greater smoking

pleasure and satisfaction i 'roll
yourown"with "Bull" Durham. *

Ask for FREE *

package of"papers"
^

with each 5c sack*

%Bb KV I

THE AMERICAN TOBACCO COMPANY. Inc. ; <
_ 11> -l.-.l.

.

The Quinine That Does Not Affect The Head :

Because of its tonic and laxative effect, LAXA- (
TIVK RROMO QUININ3 is betterthon dinar}'
Quinine and does not cause nervousness nor t
ringing in head. Remember the full name and
look. lor the signature E. W. GSL VE. 25c

*
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Li reen vi lie Pied in < >:u.
1'nder the caption. 'Traxler asked

ro qquit St. Louis Convention." the
Spartanburg Herai i Tuesday mornins:printed the following with referenceto Mr. Traxler's position at
h".i,-y /mvi-onfinn
Lilt; v KJ ii »

"Aninteresting little sidelight on

the resignation of Postmaster Traxlerof Greenville who yesterday enteredthe race for congress, is containedin a story ^old here last night.
"While sitting in the Democratic

convention at St. 'Louis last week,
as a delegate from South Carolina,
he received a telegram from the postDfficedepartment at Washington directingthat he resign from the contentionbecause of his official position,
as appointee of President Wilson.
Mr. Traxler was informed, according
to the story, that President Wilson
did not want to be renominated as

:andidate for the presidency by postmasters.
"Mr. Traxler was secretary of the

delegation and had taken a great interestin arranging the details of the
trip to St. Louis. What part he took
in the deliberations of the convention
after receding the telegram from
Washington is not stated. Whether
his brush with the department was

in any way responsible for his resignationis not known. Mr. Traxler's
friends say he has been considering
che matter for some time."

Had Little to Say.
Mr. Traxler was interviewed by

i Piedmont reporter this morning at

his real estate office. When as'^ d
for a statement concerning the reporthe replied that he was busy arrangingfor his campaign and that
for the present he would have little
to give out for publication. "Such
questions as need be I will answer

it the proper time," he said.
He had heard the report in circulationthat he was asked to resign

3L3 postmaster. This he denied emphatically,declaring that he resigned
voluntarily.

air. Traxler went on to say tTiat
after he was elected a delegate to
the Democratic national convention
he was informed iby a friend, a federaloffice bolder, that President Wilsonhad stated that he did not want
to be nominated by his appointees.
but wanted the nomination of the
people. As the nominations were toyacclamationand there toeing no necessityfor voting, Mr. Traxler declaredhe took no part in those deliberations.In compliance with the
president's wishes, and through patriotism.he said he resigned from the
convention. The postoffice departmenthe averred had absolutely nothingto do with this. He is still secretaryand treasurer of the. fSOuth Carolinadelegation.
Mr. Traxler tendered his resignationas postmaster to take effect

at the will of the postoffice department.He had not heard Tuesdaymorning from the department,
but the presumption is that he will
bold on for sometime yet. However,
it is understood that he asked to foe
relieved of the position as soon as

possible.
Editorial Comment.

Editorially, the Spartanburg1 Heraldhad the following to say of Mr.
Traxler's candidacy for congress;
and of his sudden resignation:
"When it comes to entering a politicalcampaign suddenly and sensationally,you will "have to give Mr.

David Traxler of Greenville special
mention. Mr. Traxler is a candidate
for congress this morning, while at
this time yesterday morning he was

:he postmaster of Greenville, S.
irawing a salary of over $3,000 a

rear. Coming to Spartanburg yes:erdaymorning, Mr, Traxler stepped
nto a long-distance booih in this city,
called up Washington, D. C., the seat
3f the United States postofftee department,and told them to take his
lame off the payroll, at their
pleasure, that he resigned with the
ntention of 'becoming a candidate for

congress in this district. His resignationin he turned to a friend and
innounced, "I am a candidate for

congress."
"He enters the race against RepresentativeS. J. 'Nicholls of this city

ind A. H. Miller of Greer, both of
yhom announced their candidacies
nonths ago."
Mr. Traxler v as at the postoffice

;oday giving it his personal attention.

Connty 'Campaign Meetings.
Jolly Street, Friday, July 7th.
Mount Pleasant, Friday, July 14th.
Whitmire, Saturday, July 22nd.
Utopia, Tuesday, July 25th.
Young's Grove. Friday, July 28th.
Pomaria, Tuesday, August 1st.
. " . ' » * i. ft 3

lxmgsnore 3, mursaay, August <sru.

Chappells, Tuesday, August 8th.
(Newberry Court House. Friday, August11th.
Jalapa, Tuesday, August loth.
Keitt's Grove, Friday, August 18th.
Little Mountain, Tuesday, LVugust

!2nd.
Newberry (West End), Saturday,

August 26th.
The meeting at 'Whitmire will be?inat 2 p. m. The meeting at West

End wil begin at 8 p. m. All other
neetings will begin at 10:30 a. m.

BARBECUE
rr* 1.1. J a/] nr< 1 1 /vi trA r> ^
we rne unuera>igrieu wm si>c

ilass Barbecue at New Hope church,
Saturday, July 29, 1916 for the "benefitof the Broad River circuit parsonage.Everybody is invited to come

>ut and enjoy the day with us and at

;he same time help a good cause.

Members.
i

j Summer Sc
Roc

NOTED EDUCATORS
States will give series of
Columbia University, N.
president of the N. E. A.,
Story Teller's League, Ge
and many others.

I COURSE OF STUDY.
needs of: (1) Superintend
mary and Grade Teacher
credits.
FACULTY..A large

leaders of education in tfc
SPECIAL FEATURES.

lectures on the Montessoi
ized to renew certificates
in this Summer School an

Lectures, Entretainmen
Moving Pictures, Persona
Regulation Size Tile Swir
Thoroughly Equipped, i

For rates and further ir

i
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Washington, June 20..A bulletin
on cotton production in the United
States, just issued by Director Sam
L. .Rogers of the bureau of the census,department of commerce, and
prepared under the suprevision of
Mr. William JM. Steuart, chief statisticianin charge of the inquiry,
shows the American cotton crop of
1915.11,191,820 equivalent 500 pound
bales.to ha>ve been the smallest
since 1905.. The tables contained in
his publication wjll 'De reprinted in
the annual cotton bulletin, to be pub- j

I lished about Octoiber 1, which will
! also include more detailed figures as

to production, together with data in

regard to consumption, imports, and
stocks of cotton.
The crop of 1915 fell below that of

the preceding year Dy nearly 5,000,000bales, or more than 30 per cent.
The production in every State showed
a decrease, the geratest proportlon!ally being in Oklahoma, where the1
crop of 1915 was only a trifle more

than half as large as that of 1914.
The increase in the production of

! linters during recent years is note-

worthy. Starting at 114,544 bales in

11899, the output of this product in-
creased to 880,870 bales in 1915. The
11915 linter product even exceeded
that of the proceeding year by nearly
24,000 bales, although the cotton crop

I of 1915 was very much smaller than
| that of 1914. This increase in linter
production is due to some extent to1
closer delinting of the seed for the,
better separation of the meat from!
the hulls, but more especially to the
high prices obtained for the fiber, |

.ftvtoncivoiv in t.hp man-
y> uica io uscu caivuukv^ ... -

ufacture of guncotton and smokeless j
powder. Many mills now obtain con-

siderably more than 100 pounds of j
linters per ton of seed treated, j
whereas in earlier years 50 pounds.
per ton was a high yield.

Sea-island cotton, of which 91,844
running bales were ginned in 1915,
represented in that year less than 1

per cent of the total cotton produced.All this cotton was grown in

Georgia, Florida, and South Carolina,
the first named State producing 57,-
572 bales more man uicc-uhub ut

the total.
Although cotton is grown in IS;

States, the combined product of four
.Texas, Georgia, South Carolina,
and Alabama.represented nearly
two-thirds of the total crop of 1915.
Texas alone produced 3,227,480

bales, or more than one-fourth of the
total crop of 1915. The next greatestproduction was that of Georgia,
1.908,673 bales, or more than onesixthof the total. Other States producinglarge crops were .South Carolinawith 1.133.919 bales; Alabama.
1,020,839 bales; Mississippi. 953,965
bales; Arkansas, 816,002 bales; North
Carolina, 699,4!H bales; and Oklahoma,639,626 bales.
The leading cotton county in respectto number of 'bales ginned

from the growth of 1915 is Ellis county,Tex., which reported 117,337 bales.
J The only other county to report more

than 100,000 bales was 'Bolivar coun- j
ty. Miss., in which the ginnings j
amounted to 102,838 bales. J

Nisbet-Lindler.
.Special to The Herald and iNewg.
Van Wyck, June 17..The First

Presbyterian church of Van Wyck
was a scene of unusual brillinacy
on Wednesday morning, June 14, at
11:30 o'clock, the occasion being the
marriage of Miss Athalie Orman Nisbetto Arthur Boland Lindler. The
church was lavishly decorated in iny,

il-Jn n A PpOl'lflll!?
pu lieu y ld.ll ID AUU uaiuiou. Uk > .

to the ceremony Floyd Alexander
sang "At Dawning," 'by Cadman, accompaniedby Miss iMoena Hand, who
rendered the bridal music. To the
strains of Mendelssohn's wedding
march the bridal party entered as

follows: The ushers, Cecil Yoder,
Dr. Taylor Xisbet, iNewton Nisbet,
and Homer Lindler, entered first.!
Next came the flower girls little
Misses Douglas Xisbet. nieces of the j
bride. Then came the maid of honor, j

:hooI, Winthr
:k Hill, South Caroli

liino 13 fn .Illlv 21. 1916.
%J> UliV V w .- J . 7 .

..Some of the most famous
lectures. Professors McMui
Y., Commissioner Kendall,
Editor of the Journal of Edu
neral Secretary of the Religioi

.Full courses of study will be
lents and Principals (2) High
s (4) Rural School Teachers (

acuity has been secured, c<

tis and other States.
.Model School Problems, Ki
i methods. County Boards o

still in force for all teachers i

d take the final examination,
its, Out-of-door Plays, Musical
lly Conducted Excursions. L
nming Pool, Large Athletic
Accommodations Unexcelled,
iformation write for Summer

D. B. JOHNSON

Miss Ethel Rea of Matthews, N. C.
Following her was the ring bearer,
Webb iNisbet White, a nephew of the
bride, carrying the ring in a white
rosebud. Down the right aisle oame

the bridegroom with his best man,
niin .Ftnnririr'ic nf Little Mountain.
Down the left aisle the bride enteredon the artn of her brother, EdwinNisbet, who gave her away. The
bride was dressed in a traveling suit
of navy blue silk, with white hat and
gloves and wearing a corsage of
bride roses. Her only ornament waa
a cameo, a gift of the groom. The
groom and best man were dressed in
blue serge sack coat suits, white
gray kid gloves. The bride's pastor,
the Rev. James R. Russell performed-intr ^prpmnnv The Lohensrin

wedding march was used as a recessional.
Mr. and iMrs. Lindler left on the

noon train for a short 'visit to the
home of the bridegroom's parents at
Little Mountain, after which they will
spend their vacation at their summer
home in ^Montreat, N. C.
The bride is the daughter of ,Mrs.

E. W. Xisbet and is a"* very attract
tive and handsome young lady. She
was educated at Queen's College,
Charlotte. N. ., where she was a

popular member of the student body.
The groom is a son of 'Mr. and Mrs.

J. W. Lindler of Little Mountain and
is a young man of sterling characterand capable 'business qualities.
He was graduated at '.Newberry collegein the class of 1914. For the
past two ,/ears he has been principalof the (Van Wyck graded school.

IN LOVING REMEMBRANCE OF
OUR LITTLE DARLING COUSIN

Little James Walter Bowers was

born October 19. 1915, and departed
T ~ 11 101£ moVinor llis

mis me <juuc jli, wiv,

short stay 011 earth one year, seven

months and 23 days. How short, yet
how sweet. He leaves his mother,
father and sister and brother and

many relatives and friends to mourn

his sweet death.
Darling James, he has gone,
To his bright and heavenly home

Oh, how we miss our dear little one'?}
smiling face

But he's gone to meet his dear little

brother,
On that bright and happy shore.
Sad and lonely is his home since, littleJames' gone.
His place can never more fce filled
His little crib is empty now,

His little clothes are all laid to rest.
His mother's and father's hope and

joy
In death's cold arms do lie.

Through all his hours of suffering
He never murmured, be 'bore it patiently,
And when the angel of death came,

He smiled a sweet smile
And passed into the arms of his Savior.
Another little darling lamb is gone,
Ti'i+u <vrvoii rftcoc in his hand.
TV ILX1 H COil 1 uovu IU

To dwell with his Savior;
On that bright and happy shore,
Another little darling babe,
Is sheltered in the grave.
God needed one more angel child,
Amidst his shiny band;
So he bent with loving smile,
And clasped our little darling James'

hand,
Yet again in heaven we hope to meet

him.
Written by loving cousins.
Estelle and Gamie Dominick.

r Only One "BROMO QUININE"
fo gretthe genuine, call for f-jll name. LAXATIVEBROMO QUININE. Look for signature of
H. W. GROVE. Cures a Cold in One Day. Stop?
~oua.Ii anJ headache. and woricj otf. coldy

op College,
ina,
educators of the United
rray and Thorndike, of
rtf Mour T orcov an py.
VS « i 1 V i/ O J O WJ 9} WIA*

cation, President of the
lis Education Association,

5 provided to meet the
School Teachers (3) Pri5)Those wishing college

imposing specialists and

ndergarten practice and
f Education are authorwhodo satisfactory work

I Companies, Educational
arge, New Gymnasium,
Field and Play Ground

School Bulletin.

, President,
Rock Hill, S. C.
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PUTS THE BLAME
UPON AJTERICAJTS

Carranza General Asserts He if
Beady to Defend Country if War

is Forced Upon it.

Chihuahua City, Mexico, June 23..
Cr.t.cism of American military men,

who, he said, had caused all the troublebetween Mexico and the United
(States, was made "by Gen. Jacinto
Trevino, military commander of the
northeast, in a ninterview with the
Associated Press today.
Gen. Trevino said that Gen. Hugll

L. Scott was evidently wrong wheahetold the Mexican conferees at EL
^ . A . A/N * tv» w«» man

raso mat [lie AUieriuau rniuun* uiau,

least of all factors in the United
States, wished to fight against Mexico.
"The American military has disobeyedthe orders of its own chiefs,

i has never respected the feelings or

the property of Mexican citizens and
has contemptuously ignored the dispositionsof the Mexican govern.... * j -* t- 1
mem,' aeciarea iue geueiai.

"I do not want war," added Gen.

Trevino, "and I am doing my utmost

to control the situation, but if war is
forced on the "Mexican nation by the

Americans, I am ready to do my duty
to uphold the honor and dignity oC

- mj country." v
*

Officers arriving here today with
the body of Gen. Felix Gomez, who

was killed in the Carrizal engageI

ment, said that the American lead-

ers evidently had instructed their

men to concentrate their fire on the

general. They said Gen. Gomez was

the first Mexican to fall, with three
bullets in his chest.

j From Col. Zuazua at Namiquipa

j comes the report that iNamiquipflf
has practically been abandoned and

the Americans have given the ranchersmore than 200 rifles that were

taken from the Villa bandits.
G-en. Trevino is still treating with

Contreras, Hernandez and other Villa

leaders, to come in and expel the invaders.
(All the towns in northern Mexico

have asked for arms, offering to equip
from 500 to 2.000 in each, town to help
the government.

TEACHER WANTED

For ML Bethel school. Seven
months term. Term begins about last

of October. Salary $40 per month.
Time for applications will expire
June 17. For further information apply

to
S. J. Cromer,

D. Cromer,
W. P. Lominack,

Trustees.

Newberry, R. F. D. No. 2.

NOTICE.
All administrators, executors, guardiansand other fiduciaries, are re-

quired by law to make an annual return,on or "before the let da- of July
of each year.

All persons failing to do so, will

under the law forfeit their commissionsfor handling the estates and
will moreover be liable to be sued for

damages by any person or persons interestedin each estate.
C. C. Schumpert,
Judge of Probate.

June 1st, 1916.


